President's Message

Dear Lion,

Our members are the heart and soul of Lions. We are the world's largest service club organization because of the incredible men and women working every day to change the world. But to achieve our LCI Forward goal of serving 200 million people per year by 2021, we need to increase the Power of We by welcoming new Lions so we can serve more people than ever before.

That's why I've set a goal of reaching 1.5 million members by the end of our Lion year. It may seem like an ambitious goal, but it is within our reach.

But more importantly, it will help your club do more of the incredible service that makes your community stronger and keeps your members coming back.

True membership growth is a state of mind, not just the result of a one-time event or membership drive. This means that every day is an opportunity to welcome new Lions into your club. And remember—Lions want to serve, but not every service project is right for every Lion. So plan a wide range of activities to get your members excited about the causes they care about.

Let's make sure that everyone who wants to make a difference in their community has an opportunity to do so as a Lion!

Sincerely,
Dr. Naresh Aggarwal
Your International President
Tour De Cure bike / walk, at the Cincinnati Zoo on October 15th went well, even if the weather was not the best. ADA made their goal of $160,000. District 13 OH6 had volunteers from all four comers of our district working at rest stops, the Zoo and even one that drove a SAG van all day. Leos were in force at the Zoo cheering on the walkers and whatever else needed doing. Lions and Leos: a big THANK YOU for a job well done.

Food packing event is on Nov.18 at the A Child’s Hope (the Hope Factory) 24308 Kemper Rd. Sharonville, OH 45241. We are helping out on a food packing event partnering with Anthem and LCIF. We will need about 15 volunteers in the morning 9-noon and another 15 in the afternoon 1-4 pm. Please let Lion Larry Redemeier know when you can work as he is the point person to keep track of spots that need filled, email him at larryredemeier@gmail.com. Also, Anthem/ LCIF has another project with the Freestore Food Bank Service Center on Liberty Ave. to help seniors out with food needs, on Nov.20 at 3:00-6:30pm. You are welcome to help but also if you want to just show up to give out info on lion clubs or just to thank the volunteers for helping out. If your club or a group wants to offer refreshments to the workers, LCIF will reimburse your cost. If you are planning to help let me know so that we can keep track of who is doing what.

We as the district cabinet would like clubs to use our different positions as your club speakers a couple or so times a year to educate members in what we as lions of District OH6 are about and all the services we provide. Also, if a cabinet member were to call to be a speaker schedule them in if at all possible. Please report the cabinet member your club has as speaker to your zone chair. This is so we can keep track of who is using whom as speakers,

Activities and Service your club should be involved with going forward into our next century are: Diabetes, Environment, Hunger, Pediatric Cancer, and Vision. All are worthy of our efforts and should be or become the base of what your club champions in your community. If you are not sure how to get involved we as district 13 OH6 have these district wide projects to help: STEPS run/walk for Pediatric Cancer and Tour de Cure a walk/bike tour for ADA. Hunger we offer Anthem/ LCIF food packing, Vision we have a Vision testing committee for preschool, Kamp Dovetail to help Kids with special needs, Environment we recycle pill bottles. Our District has many more projects and services that we partner with, that you can help out by funding or volunteering time. Take a look in our directory.

Use the Power of We, to help grow in membership and in service, as always make sure you are having fun doing club projects.

Yours in lionism DG John Bond
Hello Lions, Lioness and Leos!

WooHoo! I had a blast helping at Tour de Cure and the weather even held out for us to get everyone registered and out of the starting gate. It sure is nice to see our Lions out there helping with this huge project and all it takes is some of your time to volunteer to help or you could even cycle or walk while raising funds for diabetes. Thanks to everyone who came out to support this event! There were people registering participants, setting up signs, leading the way in a van, handling rest stops, cheerleading, etc. There are plenty of other events happening as well and I have heard you can never eat too many pancakes! Have you ever wondered what the greatest asset of Lions is? It is the members who make up our clubs, who are the ones out there serving those in need or working some project to fund the efforts we undertake. “We Serve” is a very simple saying but it means so much. What does “We Serve” mean to you as a Lion, Lioness or Leo? What is it you want to accomplish?

Why did you join?

I joined because I wanted to help others; whether it be one person who needed some eye glasses, a community hit by disaster, cooking for a fundraiser, selling raffle tickets to earn money, handing out a gift at Breakfast With Santa to a small child, monitoring a parking lot, serving ice cream and goodies to those less fortunate and my list goes on and on. I know it is so easy to forget “why” and remember the enthusiasm we had when we first joined at times. Sometimes we need to think about all we are doing for those in need and I know it will put a smile on your face.

When you are out looking for new members, remember that enthusiasm, that passion to “serve” and I know it is going to show in your face, be shown in your mannerisms and voice. Excitement can be catching and new members need to see our excitement and visualize their self as being excited. Ask someone to come out and join in on your excitement at a meeting or join in an activity you are doing. You never know that could be our next new member. We need members to be able to do all the wonderful things we do and you are doing lots of interesting activities and helping so many people in need. After all, we are the largest service organization around!

Keep recruiting and keep up the great work you are doing to make a difference. It is truly appreciated by all! Please let me know when you are having activities so I can come when my schedule permits. My email is: LMYOYO@AOL.COM and my phone number is (937) 236-5254. I am here to serve you!

1VDG Lydia
PDG Charlie Newland

“Love Your Passengers (Club Members)”
The Energy Action Plan ~ Step Ten (10)

Three ministers in a community wanted to have their congregation to work together on a community service project. It was suggested that the town’s Mayor could suggest what was needed and a meeting was scheduled. The Mayor’s comment was; “If people were better neighbors, a high percentage of needs would be satisfied”. Biblical writings in no less than six (6) scriptures states: “Love your neighbor as yourself”. Growing Lionism has obstacles but none more troublesome than the lack of energy to make necessary changes to grow. Identifying the actions needed are critical to grow Lionism.

A quick review of the ten steps in developing your personal Energy Action Plan:


During the ride toward your vision and purpose, let your fellow Lions and potential Lions know you care about them. The most valuable action is to add value to others. Ask yourself the following Questions:

How can I recognize them? (fellow Lions)
How can I spend valuable time with them?
How can I better listen to them?
How can I serve them and their growth?
How can I bring out the best in them?
How can I energize their strengths to better themselves and the team? (club)

There are several epidemics being broadcasted, such as: bullying, sexual harassment, drugs, education loans, homeless, hunger, child abuse, suing each other, environmental disasters, crime, distracted driving, political, and you can add to this list of epidemics. “The majority of the issues that our community is facing would be eliminated or drastically reduced, if ~ we could just figure out a way to become a community of great neighbors.” Page 19 “The Art of Neighboring” by Jay Pathak & Dave Runyon 2012.

Charlie’s Bookshelf—Recommended Books for Lion Leaders

PDG Charlie Newland
District Calendar

November 2, 2017          Zone 9 Meeting
November 4, 2017          Council of Governors Meeting
November 6, 2017          Zone 3 Meeting
November 7, 2017          Zone 2 Meeting
November 8, 2017          Zone 1 Meeting, Zone 5 Meeting
November 13, 2017         Zone 4 Meeting
November 14, 2017         Zone 6 Meeting
November 15, 2017         Postmark deadline for a club to send winning Peace Poster to district governor
November 16, 2017         Zone 7 Meeting
November 18, 2017         Meal packing at Feed the Children
November 19, 2017         Cabinet Meeting, 1 p.m., lunch and meeting
                          Lynchburg Firehouse Community Room
November 20, 2017         Zone 8 Meeting

Important notice to Club Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IRS 990</th>
<th>Due November 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General Filing</td>
<td>Due November 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member count for dues</td>
<td>November 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Zone 1 Clubs and Information

**Clubs:** Camden, Eaton, Germantown, Lewisburg, New Lebanon, Oxford, West Alexandria

**ZONE 1 Chair**  
Lion Randall Klotz  
13261 Oxford Rd.  
Germantown OH 45327  
(C) 937-470-8191  
(H) 855-2006  
Morpheus@fairpoint.net

**Next Meeting**  
November 8

### Zone 2 Clubs and Information

**Clubs:** Centerville, Dayton, Mad River, Miami, Northmont, Vandalia, West Carrollton

**ZONE 2 Chair**  
Lion David Howard  
416 Cottage Ave.  
West Carrollton, OH 45449  
937-681-9046  
dh13@io.com

**Next Meeting**  
November 7

### Zone 3 Clubs and Information

**Clubs:** Carlisle, Lebanon, Madison, Mason, Monroe, Springboro, Trenton, Waynesville

**ZONE 3 Chair**  
Patrik Bookman  
1873 S. Waynesville Rd.  
Lebanon OH 45036  
813-448-5526  
pbookman89@gmail.com

**Next Meeting**  
November 6  
6:30 p.m.

### Zone 4 Clubs and Information

**Clubs:** Bethel, Blue Ash, Cinco-Host, Cinco-Kenwood, Cinco-Western Hills, Goshen, Northeastern, Ross, Springdale-Forest Park

**ZONE 4 Chair**  
Lion Larry Redemeier  
1480 Missy Ct.  
Hamilton OH 45013  
513-295-4113  
larryredemeier@gmail.com

**Next Meeting**  
Nov 13, 6:30 dinner, mtg. 7 p.m.  
Jackson Township Hall  
3283 US Hwy 50, Williamsburg

### Zone 5 Clubs and Information

**Clubs:** Beaver Creek, Bellbrook, Fairborn, Jamestown, Spring Valley, Xenia

**ZONE 5 Chair**  
Lion Beth Cauley  
1150 Oakhill Dr.  
Fairborn OH 45324  
(C) 937-238-9119  
(H) 937-878-0214  
Bcauley@woh.rr.com

**Next Meeting**  
Nov 8, 6:00 dinner, mtg. 7 p.m.  
TI Chumps  
1100 E Dayton Yellow Springs Rd

### Zone 6 Clubs and Information

**Clubs:** Blanchester, Good Hope, Jeffersonville, New Holland, Port William, Sabina, Washington CH, Wilmington

**ZONE 6 Chair**  
Jerry Sahr  
10001 West Lancaster Rd.,  
Jeffersonville OH 43128  
740-698-9734  
jdsahr@att.net

**Next Meeting**  
November 14

### Zone 7 Clubs and Information

**Clubs:** Greenfield, Hillsboro, Leesburg, Lynchburg, Martinsville, Mowrystown, New Vienna

**ZONE 7 Chair**  
Lion Dee Wright  
2212 Bethel New Hope Rd  
Bethel OH 45106  
937-763-1930  
sdwright60@gmail.com

**Next Meeting**  
November 16, 6:30  
Lynchburg Firehouse

### Zone 8 Clubs and Information

**Clubs:** Georgetown, Manchester, Mt. Orab, Peebles, Ripley, Seaman, West Union

**ZONE 8 Chair**  
Lion Donald Pursley  
113 Beacon Hill Dr.  
Mt. Orab OH 45154  
937-238-4933  
jdpursley1@gmail.com

**Next Meeting**  
November 20

---

Zone chairs: please provide the editor with info on future zone meetings.  
Email: e Haupt@earnedvalue.biz
JOIN THE OHIO LIONS TEAM FOR THE FORUM

GET YOUR FORUM PIN $3 or 2/$5
To purchase your pin, see your MD13 Pin Coordinator: 1VDG Lydia Houser

LIONS, LIONESS & LEOS 42nd USA/Canada Lions Leadership forum
September 20-22, 2018

NEED OHIO LIONS VOLUNTEERS TO HOST THE LIONS ARRIVING FROM ALL OVER THE USA AND CANADA (workers needed 16-23 Sep in areas below, scheduled hrs on signup form)

Workers needed: Registration booth at Convention Center, at Hotel Registration Booths
Run VIP airport shuttles (personal vehicle needed)
Airport Welcome and Information Booth
Rest Area Welcome and Refreshment Centers
Convention Center Greeter and/or Information Provider
Seminar Corridor Greeter or Seminar Observer
Banquet Entrance Host / Assist with Seating at Banquets
Work at Forum Store
Assist in Setting up Peace Poster Display
Pre-Forum Activities – stuff goody bags, etc
Clinic Personnel (must be trained in first aid, CPR, etc)
RV Host at Campground (someone who brings their camper to forum)

ALL Shifts will be no more than 4 hours in length. Many will be less. *Some jobs are seated
# Some Positions will require the worker to be registered at the forum

Along with schedule and hotel information. Return completed form to Lion Jay Newland at cnjnewland@yahoo.com or call 937-780-6204 for other arrangements
2018 USA/CANADA FORUM Sept. 19-22
Workers Sign-up Form (Sept. 16-23, 2018)

Yes, I (we) would like to work at the 2018 Forum. *(Same form may be used for both spouses.)*

Check all areas where you would be interested in working.

Please note: # Positions require the worker to be registered at the forum. * Indicates seated jobs.

Me Spouse
A ( ) ( ) Will be available to help Sept.16 - 23,2018: Sun 9-16 ( ), Mon ( ), Tues ( ), Wed ( ), Thurs ( ), Fri ( ), Sat ( ), Sun 9-23 ( ).
B ( ) ( ) Registration booth at convention center (Wed. - Sat.)#,*
C ( ) ( ) Hotel registration booths (at hotels Wed. 11 am – 7 pm & Thurs. 7 am – 3 pm) *
D ( ) ( ) Run VIP airport shuttles (personal vehicles needed), Sun 9-16 through Sun 9-23.
E ( ) ( ) Airport Welcome and Information booth (at Columbus airport Wed.-Sat.)
F ( ) ( ) Registration booth at Portland, OR. (Sept. 2017)
G ( ) ( ) Rest area welcome and refreshment centers (club project at interstate highways
into Columbus, Ohio Wed. - Thur.)
H ( ) ( ) Host office helper and runner (Wed. - Sat.) #
I ( ) ( ) Convention Center greeter and/or information provider (Thurs. - Sat.) #
J ( ) ( ) Seminar Corridor Greeter (Thur. - Sat.) #
K ( ) ( ) Seminar Observer (Assist presenters and moderators if needed Thur. - Sat.)#,*
L ( ) ( ) Banquet Entrance Host (Thurs. p.m. - Sat. p.m.)#
M ( ) ( ) Assist with seating at banquets (Thurs. p.m. - Sat. p.m.) #
N ( ) ( ) Work at Forum Store (Set up Wed. 8 am), (Thurs. - Sat. 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.) # (Take
down Sat. 2 pm)
P ( ) ( ) Assist in setting up Peace Poster display on Wed. or take down Saturday 2 pm.
Q ( ) ( ) Pre-forum activities – stuff goody bags etc. (Tues. – Wed.) Time to be determined.
R ( ) ( ) I/we will work wherever needed except________________________
S ( ) ( ) Clinic personnel (Must be trained in first aid, CPR, etc.)
T ( ) ( ) R.V. Host at Campground (This is for someone who plans on taking their camper to the forum.
U ( ) ( ) General Tear Down after Sat. night closing. (About 1.5 hrs.)
V ( ) ( ) Stage Tear Down after Sat. night closing. (About 2 – 3 hrs.)
W ( ) ( ) Will register for Forum and be in Columbus, Ohio. We would like to have a very good
turnout from Ohio. Worker registration is only required as noted above with the #

All shifts will be no more than 4 hours in length. Many will be much less

Name(s)__________________________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________

City, State________________________Zip_________Dist. OH____Club_______________

Cell Phone________________________________________E-mail__________

Return form to Forum District Chairperson:

OH1 Lion Deb Crawford, 419-293-3458 or dercrawford17@woh.rr.com
OH2 Lion Kerry Parker, 440-670-7746 or kepl21@msn.com
OH3 TBD
OH4 PDG Barb Sorkin, 330-388-5408 or bsorkin42@gmail.com
OH5 Lion Jackie Christensen, 614-837-1851 or cpwatts13@gmail.com
OH6 Lion Jay Newland, 937-780-6204, or eniwmedia@yahoo.com
OH7 Ted Keller, 740-476-2738 or triggertwo19@hotmail.com

Any questions contact PCC Woody Conrad, 419-606-4073 or lionwoo@ashlandeveninglions.com
Application for Advertisement Space in the 99th Annual Ohio Lions State Convention Commemorative Program

Please reserve space for us in the 99th Annual Ohio Lions State Convention Commemorative Program. We understand that acceptance of this contract and advertising space is subject to the approval of the Ohio Lions Inc. and that the Convention Host Committee is not responsible for errors or omissions beyond reasonable diligence and control. Copy of advertisement or camera ready copy is herewith submitted with payment no later than March 15, 2018.

RATES

Business Card Advertisement (2 ½” x 2” horizontal – black & white)..$25.00
Fourth Page Advertisement (5”x2” horizontal – black & white)......$50.00
Half Page Advertisement (5”x4” horizontal – black & white).......$75.00
Full Page Advertisement (5”x8” vertical – black & white)............$100.00

All checks & money orders payable to OHIO LIONS INC. Please specify on the memo line that the payment is for a Convention Program Advertisement.

Enclosed is a check or money order in the amount of $_________________covering full payment for our advertisement.

Name/Company/Club: __________________________ District ________

Address: ____________________________________________

City: __________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Phone: (_____) ___________________ E-mail: ___________________

_________________________________ _______________________

Authorized Signature Date

Send this form, payment and camera ready advertisement to:
PDG Jim Ferritto 37519 Grove Ave., Apt.101, Willoughby, Ohio 44094
440-223-6138 ferrjmc@roadrunner.com

Ads will be reproduced as close to the artwork that is provided. Printer will use discretion if necessary to improve the quality.

Please provide email address if you would like to see a proof __________________

Thank you for your support!
The Bellbrook Lioness Club
presents

Bellbrook Handmade Art & Craft Show
Nov, 4 from 9-4

Bellbrook High School, 3737 Upper Bellbrook Rd, Bellbrook 45305

We select only the finest arts and crafts, that are unique, creative and beautifully handmade. All areas of arts and crafts are represented. You will find beautiful handmade jewelry, wood crafts, paper crafts, cards, candles, soaps, and body scrubs,

We have some very unique toys, fairy houses made from bark, handmade dolls doll clothes, stuffed animals, and playmates. Beautiful primitive decor and seasonal decor, Wreaths, trees, snowmen, and unique signs. One of our wood artists creates beautiful items with drift wood, We have a number of authors. One is well known with many awards. The artists are remarkable with acrylic, oils, water color and photography.

We have not forgotten sweets with wonderful baked goods candies, jams and jellies. This is just a sample of the many different items we have for you to chose from Mrs. Santa is coming to check things out and see what she can find to help Santa.

Lynchburg Lions Club
Pancake and Sausage Breakfast
First Saturday of every month
8–11 a.m.
Lynchburg Lions Club building
Welcome to all new Lions!

We are proud to have you join the world’s largest humanitarian organization. Ask your sponsor how you can get involved in a service project.

Fairborn Lions Club: Inductions were held at the October meeting, introducing Dan Gains, Mike Essman and Kathy Essman. Their sponsor was Rich Renken. President Gary Siembab inducted the new members.

Chillicothe Evening Lions Club: 1st VP Bill Derringer called Lions Cindy Powell, and Judy Hempstead forward. He presented them with Silver Centennial Award pins for their efforts in growing the club by recruiting members and retaining new Lions. Above right: Lion Mike Hathaway received a Key Award for bringing in at least two new members!
Fairborn Lions Club:
On October 19th the Fairborn Lions Club and the Fairborn Senior Center had a feed the Fairborn football team night. There were over 100 football players, cheer leaders and coaches. We must have done a good job because Fairborn won the game the next night.

On October 21st we held the annual pancake breakfast. This is always a way to bring the community in and help support the activities of the Fairborn Lions Club. Again there was a great turnout and a great fund raise. (above left)

On October 14th there was a cleanup of the section of Dayton Yellow Springs Rd the Fairborn club has taken on as one of their task. (photo right)

The Frankfort Lions Club was a key feature of the Frankfort Village Halloween Parade October 26. “Trish” the Lion and President Chase Winegar take a well earned rest after the Parade. Both Trish and President Chase handed out candy to happy young parade watchers.
On Saturday, October 14 2017 the Liberty Township Lions Club helped grilled and served hot dogs and hamburgers to the participants of the Highland County Glow Run. Along with the food items, they also passed out water and encouraging words. They served approximately 250 people. They look forward to doing more for the community.
Dear Abby:

I’m confused. I’m the newsletter editor for our Lions Club district, and I try very hard to get articles, flyers for fundraisers, etc., but it’s always the same few clubs! And then I see items from other clubs in my Facebook feed but the clubs haven’t bothered to send them to me. I’m discouraged. What can I do?

- Confused in District 13 OH6

Dear Confused:

Looks like you are trying your best. Clip this article and send it to all your members. Frankly, you can only do so much, and it is up to the clubs to help you.

Abby

Links and Information

Useful Links

Www.lionsclubs.org
Www.lions100.org
Www.ohiolions.org
http://district13oh6.org/
District directory
Blue Frog Promotions (uniforms and shirts)
Lions Clubs store
Facebook: facebook.com/
SouthwestOhioLions/
Twitter: twitter.com/OhioLions13OH6

District 13 OH6 Officers

DG John Bond (Carol)
34 Farmersville Pike Germantown OH 45327
513-594-4750 bondmachineco@sbcglobal.net

1VDG Lydia Houser (Ric)
4791 Blue Spruce Ct.
Dayton, Ohio 45424-4638
(937) 236-5254 lmhyoyo@aol.com

CST/PDG Jay Carey (Carol)
635 Albin Ave. Washington CH, Ohio 43160
740-335-1107 Home 740-606-7151 Cell
buckeyejcarey@outlook.com

Deliver your news articles and pictures by the 20th of the month to the District Newsletter Editor:
Lion Eleanor Haupt
ehaupt@earnedvalue.biz
Cell (937) 572-2586